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of churAee) and to a«mieh higher region. 
That all churches should he under simi
li r government, should adopt the same 
creed. should use tlig name forma of wor
ship. even if posailde, la not auprcmely 
deairallie; but reul unity of sentiment to- 
wank Uhriet, and of 7e.1l to promote his 
w'll ia supremely dew ruble."

ALEX. HENDERSON.

aies, and bitterest hatred have existed lie 
tween the different orders and school* of 
reVgioua thought that will more than 
match the worst that Protestantism has 
ever evinced. Pascal's Provincial Letters 
afford one example of this.

The second saving of Our Lord adduc
ed by the Principal ia the one that has 
been appealed to by the advocate» of union 
from the commencement. John 17: 11. 
"lfoly Father, keep through thine own 
name those whom thou hast 1 
they may be one. as we are. 
lege principals

Editor Dominion Presbyterian,—'The 
“Fesbyterian Reconl” fior October con
tain* a statement of reasons for Church 
Union from Principal Falconer, also one 
from Princii«al Patrick. It is well that 
a movement so revolutionary in its na
ture as the Church Union now under ne
gotiation. and one so fraught with conse
quences good or evil that will tell on fn- 
tu

London.
given me. that 
- ” Onr eol- 

and professors using this 
Script lire have assumed that in these 
won!» Christ 
is aimed at

..ire generations, should receive the deep
est consideration that the church's best 
thought, can give it. It is no less im
portant and dutiful that the ehurrh should 
thoroughly scrutinize every argument ad
vanced in favor of this pronosed step. For

SHALL NOT WANT.

The following study of the Twenty- 
third Psalm, prepared by Mrs. John II. 
Mott, is reprinted from the Northlield 
Echoes:-*

"The Lord is my shepherd;

I shall not want rest. "He maketh me 
to lie down in green jointures."

I shill not want drink. “lie leadeth 
me beside the still waters."

I shall not want forgiveness, 
storeth my soul."

I shall not want guidance. "He lead
eth me in the path* of righteousness for 
hi* n line's sake."

• prayed for such a unity as 
hv them at the present time.

Their application of the Lord's words has 
been questioned a* to it* legitimacy. No 
one has yet made it clear that Our Lord 
prayed for such outward, organic union 
as it is sought to accomplish by its au
thority. Tf they expect 11s to beb'eve 
them, they must do so. It i« a serious 
thing to misapply the sayings of the Mas
ter*

if it be a false step—not based on right 
reaeon, it were better to revent before 
reaching a stage from wh:ch there i« no 
turning hack. With your kind permis
sion T beg to offer some remarks on Prin
cipal Falconer's statement.

shall not

The reasons he advances are "mainly 
two.” First, the mind of the Lord: »ec- 
ond. expediency, 
that if the former of there two reasons 

be established, the latter follows, and 
as an argument i» nuitr sunerfluous. If 
it is clear that it was and is the mind of 
Christ, that church should be outwardly 
and visiblv one organic unitv. who are 
wc that avp should stav to ouestion about 
probable vain or loss, or about saving time 
and mnnev and enenrv Let 11s not stand 
on the manner of obedience but obev at 

imnlicitlv believing that whatever

"He re-

Now. T would fancy Now it is to be noted these words are 
not an exhortation to the disciples. They 
are an intercessory prayer addressed to 
the Father in behalf of his church. Prin
cipal Patrick, in Ivs statement says. "The 
Apostolic, and sub-Apostolic church, as 
far as we know it. was one." which is 
admitted. And the prayer is not a pray
er that, a divided dhuixb mav liecomc one. 
hut that they mav be kept that they may 
l>c one. Now the prerogative and power 
for this keening rest with the Father, not 
with man happily. Dut Pres'dent For
rest declared in the. kite Assembly that 
this praver of the Lord's is not answered 
yet. Yet not a great many day* before 
the Lord uttered the prayer in question, 
he said in another 
"Father. T thank

And T know that thou hen rest me

I shall nut want com|«inion*hip. “Yea, 
though I walk through the valley of the 
shallow of dentil, 1 will fear no evil, for 
thou art with me."

I shall nut want comfort. "Thy rod
and thy staff they comfort me.’’ 

f shall not want food. "Thou ]ire- 
(Mrest a table before me in the presence 
of mine enemies.”

Cod command» is not only right, but good 
and always expedient.

The Principal adduces two savings of 
The first is. “A New Com-

sliall not want , 
head with oil.

II not want anything. "My cup 
runneth over.”

"Thou annint-

I
Our Lord.
mandmeot T give unto von. that ve love 

nnoither. . . Bv this shall all p'cn
[ shall not want anything in this life.

shall followprayer {John 11: 41?) 
thee thou hast heard

"Surely goodness and mercy 
me all the days of my life.”

I shall not want anything in eternity. 
“And I will dwell in the house of the

know that ve are mv d’scivles.” etc. TTis 
conclusion is that Wwi«d and vi"*We 
unity and fellowship is thus a duty laid 
noon the church. Uron which T remark 
that it is roeeiblc for the "eversl Evange
lical denominations in whi«tS the church 
exists at present, to cheri<h toward eyh 
ether such friendship and oncnee« of aim. 
in snitc of the varions doctrinal views thev 
severally hold with a "ond conscience »» 
to bear toriimonv to the world that thev 
are the followers of Chrbt. - Moreover, 

matter of faet. it has been so for 
What rign

always,” etc. Throughout the Christian 
age has not this doctrine of the all-prc-

Christ
at once the faith of the church, and the 
ground of assurance, comfort and hove of 
the individual believer? But if the ampli
cation of John 17:11 made by the Prin
cipal and others is legitimate, then here 
is an important instance in which h;s in
tercession has iff "led; He prayed the
church might lie kept while she yet was 
one. and she lias fallen to j ie-e». But 
Principal Falconer seems to attempt to 
justify this last when he snvs that our 
denominationalism lias been “no huge 
mistake. By the conditions into which 
Christianity came from time to time, pro
test and witness for certain truths were 
necessary 
♦ ions?) 1
know but we have come to just such a 
"condition" in the history of the Cana
dian church when in the interests of the

l,ord forever.
That i* what David sa’d he would find 

in the Hood Shepherd. One day it oc
curred to me to see how thin Twenty- 
third Psalm was fulfilled in Christ. This 
is what 1 found in Christ’s own word*: —

"I am the flood Shepherd.”
Thou *hnlt not want rest. "Come un

to me all ye that labor and are heavy 
laden, and i will give you rest."

Thou «halt not want drink. “If any 
man thirst, let him come unto me and 
drink."

efficacy of the intercession of 
as the church's High Priest, been

rnnnv a dav in this country 
of strife, or variance has been manifesting 
itself bv the denominations now negoti
ating during fhe list two generation»? 
Xav. further, does not the fact that thev 
are distinct organisation» make the!r tes
timony n# love and e««entia1 oncnces be
fore the world, all the more widutin? 
Wh*t *s the testimony? “We are di
vided in-to separate communities because 
as Protestant Christian" wc believe in 
liberty of opinion on matters of faith, and 
will he in bondage, in tha* respect. to no 
■rentrai authority other than the TTolv 
Scripture*. We differ ns to the inter
pretation of portions of Scripture i* is 
true, but we agree to differ Tn Chris
tian charitv each e1ae» arenas f#> the 
other claeee" the «ame rich* of liberté ns 
it claim* for itself.” And this rood feel
ing or love now* existing, and it* conre- 
nnent testimony to the world mav he 
sifer in OUT divided state than in firmer 
Associait ion. 
word" of Abraham to Le*: "Let there be 

strife. T nrnv thee between thee a"d 
me. for we be brethren. Tf thou arUt 
take the left hand, then T will so to the 
right: or if thou denari to the right hind 
then T will go to the left.” So. to main
tain good friendship, thev parted eom- 
nsnv. Lot, like a good Methodist choos
ing the better part, and Abraham Wre a 
modem Presbyterian, meeklv taking what 
was left. Le* it not b® fuenotten. be
sides. that within the rale of that crest 
historic church unitv. the Panncv. shich 
h^ats of her oneness, heated controrer-

I shalt not want forgiveness.
Son of man halh power on earth to for
give sine."*

Tliou *halt not want guidance. "I am 
the way, and the truth, and the life."

Tliou pliaft tiot w*.mt ci mi | win inn ship. 
"Lo. I am with you all the days."

Thou shalt not want comfort.
Father .
Comforter.”

Tlmu shalt not want food. “I am the 
bread of life: he that cometh to me shall 
not hunger."

Tlmu shall not want joy. "That mv 
joy might remain in you and that your 
!— may In» full."

Tlmu shalt not want anything. “If ye 
«hall a~k anything in my name I will do

"The

, and our churches (denomina- 
nrose.” Just so. And who

“The
shall give you another

truth and of righteousness such protest 
and w'tness arc again neeessarv- 
what awful havoc doe* this admission 
make of his use of the Lord's prayer for 
unity. Not only was the intc 
praver not answered, but it was proj>er 
ami neccssarv in tlic interests of the truth 
that it should not be answered, and that 
denominations should arise!

But

rcessory
joy

With. mr
present light. T must refuse to accept such 
an application of Our Lord's words ns 
would lead to conclusions not onlv log- 
eillv ah»trd. but so derogatory to the 
Saviour's honor end destructive of the 
church's Imre, 
for wc mav he «lire

it.
anything in this 
kingdom of f!o<l,

Thou shall not want 
life. “Seek ye first the 
and his righteousness; and all these things 
shall lie added unto you."

Tlmu «halt not want anything in eter
nity. "I go to prennre a place for you. 
that whore Î am there ye may be also."

Tn illustration T reci.11 the

Whatever Jesus prive l 
granted

since the church lias not continued in one 
outward and virih’e organization, it mmt 
be presumed that that was not the kind 
of xin'on he had in his mind

Xml

Tf we mu t walk over thorns ourselves 
lot us trv t 1 remove them from the 
path of those who follow.

He v h 1 be*r= the yoke <n his youth 
«hall inherit strength; but he who has 
o -lv pleasure for his end shall come to 
folly.

Î do not
pretend, nor am T called upon to sav what 
the nature of that union was. 
mav interest some to see what Dr. Marcus 
Dods thinks of it. 
to a very different category (from union

But it

He "finds it belongs


